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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/125/2021_2022__E3_80_8A_

E8_8B_B1_E8_AF_AD_E7_c88_125561.htm 三、独白材料的命

题思路与解题技巧 （一）命题思路 该段录音材料为独白材料

，就是有一位录音者单独阅读一段文章。文章长度一般控制

在150-250字之间。由于是PETS二级，因此材料本身一般难度

不会很大。关键还是考生能不能在第一次听后能否对材料有

个大概的理解。如果可以的话，则第二次就能有的放矢。在

该段材料的题目设计中大都是特殊疑问句。题目多关于材料

的细节、情节和主题等。有时也要求考生对材料所给予的线

索做出推断。录音材料一般以叙事文为主，素材广泛。 来源

：考试大（二）解题技巧 在解答这类题目时，应在听录音前

，考生一定要浏览全部题目，对题目主题，题目提问内容和

答题选项区别，做到心中有数。在第一次听录音中，要把握

开头，善于抓住关键信息词，边听边看题目选项，做适当记

录。在第二次听录音中，注意过渡词与一些特殊语气词，推

断出文章主题和一些总结和结论。 经典例题： Helen was

about to have her first baby. One evening it was the time to take her

to the hospital, so her husband, Sam, helped her get into the car and

drove her there. A nurse took Helen to her room and told Sam that

he could go home and she would call him when the baby arrived, but

Sam said he would rather wait at the hospital. The nurse smiled and

said, “There’s a waiting room at the end of the hall.” Sam was

walking anxiously up and down in the passage at about midnight

when the nurse came out of his wife’s room and said, with a happy



smile, “Which would you have preferred, a boy or a girl? “A girl,

” answered the husband. “I have an older sister, and she was

always very kind to me when I was a child.” “Well,” said the

nurse, “It’s a boy this time.” “That’s all right,” answered

Sam cheerfully, “That was my second choice ”来源：考试大 1.

When did Sam arrive at hospital? [A] In the evening [B] At about

midnight [C] Next morning 2.Where could Sam stay to wait for the

arrival of the baby, according to the nurse? [A] At his home [B] In

his car [C] In the hospital 3.Why did Sam prefer a girl? [A] He

already had a son. [B] He wanted his daughter to have a sister. [C]

He had a sister who cared for him very much. 4.What can you tell

about Sam? [A] He had no choice but to accept the boy. [B] That

was his second child. [C] He was very happy to have a boy as well. 

名师精解：题目的第1、2题都是细节题目。在独白材料中，

都有明确的提示。题目的第1题考查在录音材料中的 “One

evening it was the time to take her to the hospital” 这一句话上

。one evening就是答案，因此答案为[A]。分析选择项，我们

就可以发现答案[B]的存在是有很大迷惑作用的。题目第2题

的设问陈述中突出一个词汇为could,同时在材料中也有明确的

表述：A nurse took Helen to her room and told Sam that he could

go home and she would call him when the baby arrived。因此题目

的答案也就可知[A]。题目3，虽然材料中有提示，但还需考

生，在理解的基础上才能得出正确答案，答案为[C]。题目4

，就需要考生在关注全篇材料。通过听，去除答案[A][B]的

错误，选择[C]。使的考生证章并能从That was my second

choice中明白Sam 也高兴有个男孩. 100Test 下载频道开通，各



类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


